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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THiE approaching dissolution, and the probable
results of the consequent general election, are
the chief tapies of interest discussed in the Eng-
lish papers received by· the last English mail,
which arrived in town an Tuesday last. Thëé
Royal proclamation for the dissolution of the
present, and the suimmoning of another Parlia-
ment, was expected to appear about the 25th of
March; vhen the country would be called upon
to sanction or condemn the foreign policy of the
Palmerston administration. That the present
Miaistry will be able ta secure a slight majority,
seens to be the general opinion in English poli-
tical circles; and already saine of the chief cities
of the Empire, bave expressed their confidence
in, and approval of its policy.

In the ineantime active preparations are going
on in ail the dockyards and arsenals for the vi-
gorous prosecution of hostilities in China, and
for reinforcing our army and navy in that remote
quarter. Ships are fitting out rapidly at Ports-
mouth for the transport of troops : several regi-
ments and companies of Artllery, are ordered ta
bold themselves in readiness ; and it is said that
a large squadron of gun-boats, besides several
steamers, will accompany the expedition. It is
also confidently asserted that the French Go-
vernment intends ta co-operate with the British
in its hostilities with the Celestials ; ta whon how-
ever it is intended still ta extend the olive branch
by the hands of a Plenipotentiary, wlho is about
toproceed to Pekin,if possible; and who will en-
deavor ta open ainicable com.munications with the
Chinese Emperor.

'The terms of the Treaty with Persia, thouglh
not as yet officially published, have been made
known ta the worid through the medium of the
French papers, and are approved of by the press
at home. "IThey are" says the Timtes "soaor-
able ta ourselves, without being gratuitously bu-
miliating ta the Persian Government. Persia
restores Herat, and promises ta respect the inde-
pendence of the .A.ghanPrincipalities. England
is placed on the footing of the most favored na-
tions, and establishes Consulates wherever any
other Power possesses them. We give up the
demand for the disnissal of the Prime Minister
of Persia; but on the other hand, Mr. Murray,
will return to Teheran, and be received with full
honors. Commercial stations will be established
at the mouth of the Euplrates, and at two points
ini the Persian Gulf."

The news from Continental Europe is of little
interest. The Paris Conference on the Neuf-
chatel Question still drags its slow length along,
and threatens te be interminable. No fears
however seem tho b entertained that the peace
of Europe will be again menaced, from that
quarter. The British Squadron in the Bosphorus
had received orders to proceed ta Malta; so that
hy the middle of March the Trukish waters would
be entirely evacuated.

In our Provincial Parliament, the proceedings
have been, if possible, more -than usually uninter-
esting ; duller than an assemblage of Methodists,
more stupid than a protracted meeting. Our
readers vill therefore feel grateful ta us for not
inftlicting them, on them. On Wednesday, Col.
Prince moved in the Legislative Council an ad-
dress ta Her Majesty, be ggang of lier to protect
Lhe riglts of lier loyal subjects in Newfoundland.
This iwas opposed by the Hon. Mr. Vaukougbnet,
wbo argued that, as the recent Convention must
be inoperative without the consent of the New-
foundland Legislature, and as that consent had
been withlheld, it-the Convention on the Fish-
eries-had fallen ta the gronud. Hereupon Col.
Prince agreed to withdraw his motion.

THE :DENOMIN.TIONAL" AND "VOLUNTA-
RYI" SYSTEMS.

Or the various schemes that have from time ta
time been proposed, for settling in an equitable
and satisfactory maniner the long vexed " School
Question," twoa onily ameit anuy serious considera-
tion. Thiese are-1. the " Denominational Sys-
tem ;" 2. the " Voluntary System."'-

To the adoption of' the second aof these two
plans, no0 ane who admits the suflicienicy of the
-"Voluntary Principle" ini religion, cani abject.- .
If the Church can bue supported by--if the in-
terests aof religion may bec safely left ta--the
« Voluntary System," it is absurd, it is inconsis-
tent-and inconsistency is the highest c onceivable
power ta whbich absurdity cari be raised-to con-
tend that the School cari not be supported by thme
samne "Valuantary System ;" or that the ihterests
of secular educationi may nlot be safely committed

-to its workings.
Men, there can be no doubt aof it, are un ge-

dom ofi Religion" and of "Freedom id Educa-
ieu,'

Now, these conditions--of State support, to-
gether with perfect " Freedom of Relihgion and
E, ducation"-are possible only under the "Deno-
minationalP system; or that system which, recog-
nising the niglht of every individual, as againstI tlbe
State, to worship God, and ta educate his clil-
dren as he pleases, is content Lo furnish material
or pecunary aid for these importantobjects to

ously pursued ; and make place, for the ."Deno-
minational" system we hope-but, if not, for the
"Vluntary Sysiem," as the ouly other alterna-
tive practicable. Anyhiow-")lDdenda est Car-
thago;" the" Common" or Yankee School sys-
Lm- I come down.

Church or religious organisation, can have a claim

upon any man's allegiance, unless it holds from

God 1-limself ; and that Church which, holding

from God, has a legitimate claim upon the spirit-
ual allegiance of any one man, bas an equally

legitimate caim upon the allegiance of every inan
upon«the face of the earth ; no matter wherc

neral more. easily meoed.t make rprovision -for
the things of this werld, din foethde af ili
next. Men in geer"al, care-more for th-body
than tbey do fornthe soul; for the affairs:of time
·than for those,f aietermity. An if so, therecan
be no doubt that, in general, Men would be far more
likely to make provision for that secular training
whieh will tend to ensure their worldly welfare,
and the in.tcrial prosperity of their children-than
for that religious, or spiritual training, which
neither enriches tluem, nor holds out, even, any
prospect of temporal advantage to its recipient.
No one, indeed, can deny that it is characteristic
of the .vast majority of mankind to look for any-
thing, and everytbinag, before seeking for the
Kingdom of God and His Justice. As far, there-
fore, as the individual is concerned, there can be
no doub t that it is, at least, as prudent to trust
the interests of the School, and of secular instruc-
tion, as those of the Church and spiritual train-
ing, to the workings of the " Voluntary System."

Still more is this the case with the State, or
Society ; the stability and well being of which
depend far more on the moral than on the intel-
lectual proficiency of its members; and which
is menaced far more seriously by their imnoality
and Godlessness, thani by their mere secular ig-
norance. In so far as the State, or Society, is
concerned, it is far more important, of far more
pressing necessity, that it should make provision
for the religious, than for the secular training of
its members-that it should establish the Church
than found the School ; and there can be no
doubt that if, in either case, it does violate the
principles of the "Voluntary System," the State
is bound, both by self interest and duty, ta make1

compulsory provision for the support of religion,i
the Church, and teaching God's Commnandments,i
even if it allows sectular education, the School,i
and the Multiplication Table, to take care of
themselves. He rnust indeed be either a fool or1
a knave, who, asserting the sufficiency of the
I Voluntary Systeni" for the religious wants of
Society, pretends that that system is not sufficient1
te provide for ail its intellectual requirements. 1

Nor can the justice and reasonableness of the1
" Voluntary Systemn" for education be imipugned,i
if we admit the sanie system to be just and rea-
sonable in religion. No man bas any more right

to claim that bis children shall be taught their(
alphabet at the expense of his neighbor, than heE
bas to demand that the latter shall aid him to
build his place of worship, Io defray the salary
of his minister, or help him to teac bhis child its
catechisin. Nothing can be more reasonable
than that every man should be at liberty to feed,
clothe, and educate bis own children, without
being called tupon to pay for the feeding, clothing,
dr educating cf any other uman's chpdren ; and
that, tupon the parents who beget then, should
devolve the sole charge of administcilng to thcir4
litile ones' wants both of mind and bodY, of teach-1
ing them their letters, and of giving them their cas-
tor-oil in due season. No honest man, we say
again, no consistent man-(and an inconsistentt
man, or one who hesitates to carry out his prin-

ciples to their extreme consequences is about the
anost contemptible creature that crawls on the
face ofhlie carth)-vho contends for the suff-
ciency of the l"Voluntary System," as applied to
the Church, or religion, can deny its sufficiency
as applied to the School, or secular educatio.-
The misfortune for Catholics is, that in their
warfare with Protestants, they have, for the
most part, to deal with men who are neither
honest nor consistent.

For, if our opponents were honest, athey would
do unto us, even as they desire that we-should do
unto them. If they were consistent, they would
treat the " ScihoolQuestion" as tbey have treated
the Church question-when-as in the case of
the Clergy Reserves BI-it bas been brought
before them; and woSld therefore recognise the
expediency of abolishing ail semblance of con-
nection between State -and Sehool, as well as
between State and Chiurch ; and of entrusting
the support bath of' Church and School to the

Bt ir, as Catholics, are ntupholders ai' the
" Voluntary Systemi" par ezeellence, either for
the Chuirch, or the Scheoo. As Catlbolics, -we
admit the right, we assert thue duty, cf the Chris-

port i'both-ilmtese two restrictio : that Pt
shal] do sa ini such a manner as to avoid dointg
violence ta thue conscienitious convictions of any,
even ai' the humablest and poorest of its subjects ;
2--that ut shall net, becamuse of the material, or
pecumuary aid by' it given, pretend ta controlI
eiher Church or School ; or to dictate to its
subjects how thiey shall worship God, or how their
chilidren shall bie educated. In a word, whilst
contending thuat the Chiristian State should miake
maten-al provision fer bath religion and educatlion,
we assert the fundamental prnrpies of "Free-

all denominations. impartially; without striving
after an irnp.aetaieåbuëifo mity-geh,) how-
ever beautiful in tbeb n.ouybe erried.ito
execùtioí by trdmpling under foot. thb rights
conseiancé, .and the libeitiescOf the ndvu.
-In our mixed society,neitber a "Commoi Churchi"
nor a " Common Sbool" system is possible, or
comnpatible with "Freedom," cither ofI "Reli-

gion" or off "Education."
For these. reasons we ask fer a "rDenomina-

tional," as opposed to a "Comion" schzool sys-
tem. Our demand is based upon the principle
that the State has no right to tax any one·of its
members, for a Church or for a School, for the
support of a system of religion or of education,
to which he is conscientiously apposed. The
pure, or consistent upholder of tbe "Voluntary
Principle" goes farther ; and niaintains that the
State lias ne right to tax any of its memrbers for
religious or educational purposes, at aIl. Here
is where we are at variance with the latter; for
we, Catholics, taking our principles from the
Church, assert the right and duty of the State
-under certain restrictions-to maake provision
for both religion and education ; and whilst mind-
lu of its very subordinate sphere, so ta legislate,
as to promote the spiritual and material interests
of its subjects. For man, whether in ls indi-
vidual or legislative capacity-both as a states-
iman and as a private citizen-is bound, first and
above ail things, ta seck the honor and glory of
God his Creator.

We are thus particular, in order ta anticipate
an accusation that might otherwise be brought
against us-tbat we were admirers of the "Vo-
luntary System," per se. We are not admirers
of that system; we do not seek for its introduc-
tion here, aid would avert it, if possible. But
we do confess, that, upon the principle that ofi
two cvils we should always choose the less-if1
there were no alternative betwixt the "Common
School Systemd" or " State-Schoolism," and the
"V\roluntáry System," we would infmnitely prefer
the latter, as by far the less evil of the two; as
far less fraught with danger ta our Catholic po-1
pulation, than the "foreign element" iof "Com-
mon Schoolism," whic lithe Rev. Mr. 3yerson
and bis friends have imported froin the United
States ; and which they vould fain thrust down
our throats, repugnant as it is ta us as Christians,
and as British subjects.

The " Cnmon S & ol" system is, we re-
peat, essentially a "foreign derent." It is
unknown te Englishmen; would not be tole-
rated in Gre'at Britaii-where the IlDeno-
minational" net the "Comnmon" school sys-
tem obtains; and is as alien to our habits as
British subjects, and as repuguant to ail our tra-
ditions, as are the "revolvers" and "lbowie-
knives" which, ne less than their "lCommon
Schools" combine ta form the, most striking fea-«
ture of Yankee civilization, Yankee morality,
and Yankee progress, in the XIX century. If!
any mnan, if any set of men, are justly obnoxious
to the reproach of seeking ta introduce a "fo-
reign elemenut" into our Canadian institutions,
it is the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, and his balf Yankee-
ied colleagues of the conventicle. The less
then that these gentry talk about the introduc-
tion of a "foreign element," the better ; for if

foreignism be a sin, and its introduction an of-
fence-they, and they only, who have endeavored
to force upon us the "foreign element" aof Mas-
sachusetts growth, known as the 19Coonwn
&Jwol System," are the guilty parties. Dr.
Ryerson should remember the advice given in
the old proverb to ail dwellers in glass bouses,
about throwing stones.

Instead then of this Yankee "foreign ele-
ment," we advocate the introduction, and per-

'anent establisbnent amongst us, Of the home
grown " Demoinatianal" school system; as the
system most in accordance with our habits and
traditions as British subjects; and as alone com-
patible with our riglts as freemenrnd as Cano-
lis. Tims ai course impliYanee "r abandon
ment ai toie "reignu or Yne "oma

S ho syte i nr ned t e fo h sIe shed

feo its supporters, hve we ay rera ta flc o
to feignu respect. t as neony antiCtoi, but
it i essenmtially anti-British; andi bath as Cathmohies,

and as British ubjeets we do-b aei hrejeciu

avowed polie ycf thue TRU WrrNrzss fromn the

beginning ; amnd thoughu at first our plain speaking
ma-y bave seemuedi ta saome ai' aur timorous fr-ienids
as somewahat imprudent andi prematuîre, we are

lhkely' to have thie assistance of our French Ca-
niadian cotemporaries in aur efforts to elimeinate
the "foreignu dlement" from onur School systerne-

The Courier du Can:adäi, for. instance, m its
issue of' Saturday iast, bokdly declarcs its convie-
tion--that Lthe " Commoin School system bas had
its day ; andi muust disappear, to give ay ta saume-

thing more rational, more just, and mare moral."
Yes i yield il must ta aur assaults, i' only vigor-

-correspondent> forwarding-to us a slip -from'
a eity cotëpoxu$ gegtàiinga i-ief repoit of
a lecture on,.e E Britiski:e
oiCredafew i é by tlie Re.:iMr. GHlson,

f ch ofEngland-xpresses lis sur-
prise.that Ie have alloiwed- the strange perver- i
sions Of facts by, and the 'still -stranger logic of,
the reverend gentleman ta pass unnoticeà; anti
hopes that we will yet give the subject that no-
tice which in bis opinion it deserves. We will
endeavor briefly ta meet our correspondent's
viewrs. r

The abject of the lecturer was ta show-1.
That the I" Early Britishs Chu-dt" was an inde-
pendent church: that is, that it was unconnected
witlh Roine, and did not recognise the doctrine of
the "Supremacy of the Bishop of Rome," as
successor of St. Peter; 2d-That" the Reform-
ed Cliurelh" now existing in England "l is the
same Church as that whiclm was set up" in Bri-
tain in the fist centuries of' the Clhristian era.-
If lie las failed in establishing either one or the
other of these propositions, of course, the whole
of his argument fails ta the ground. -

But that he bas failed in proving both, or in-
deed either ofis propositions, vill we think be
evident from the following considerations.

1. Granting, for the sake of argument, that
the " Early British& Church" was independent
of, andii uneonnected with, Rome-and did not
recognise the supreumacy of the Pope-this con-
cession does not, in any manner, improve the po-
sition of the actually existing "Church of Eng-
land as by Law Established ;" or justify its hs-
tile attitude towards the Papal See at the pre-
sent day-and for this reason.

The Anglican Church does not even pretend
to derive its Orders, its jurisdiction, or to trace
its descent, from the " Early British Church ;"
but fron the Church establishîed in England
amongst the Saxons, by St. Augustin. Now,
whatever may have been the case with the
"Early British Church," with wbich the pre-
sent " Church of England," bas no more connec-
tion than bas the Hierarclhy lately established by
the present Popie, vitli the Paraimientary Hier-
archy of the Establislhed Church-it is certain
that the Clhurch planted by St. Augustin in Eng-
land-and from which alone the Anglican Esta-
blislment can pretend ta derive its Orders and
Mission-was in communion with Romei; and
did recognise, ta the fullest extent, the supreme
authority of the Bishop of that city, as the legi-
timate successor of St. Peter, the Prince of the
Apostles. Upon Itis point we would refer the
lecturer te the Protestant historian, Neander ;
vho, thoug hlie denies the Roman origin of the
British Churci, remarks that " the later Anglo-
Saxons were uniforinly disposed ta trace back the
establishment of the Church te a R oman origin."
-Chburch lHistory, Sect. L

2d. Though cotemporary-documents are very
rare, re have still abundance of proof that the
"Ealy British Ch1uurch " was ini cinnection
wvith Rame ; did recognise the Papal Sumpre-
macy ; and that bath in discipline and doctrine
it was essenmially different froi that body which
now calls itself the Chuirci of Enagland.

We find, for instance, in indubitable records,
that Bishops of the "Early British Churdh"
assisted at, and assented ta, the decrees of seve-
ral of the Councils held in the early days of
Cliristianity. At Nice, at the Council of Arles,
and at Sardica, the " EZarly British Church"
vas represented by lier Bishops ;vho took part

in the proceedinga of those Syunods, and gave
their adlhesion to the Decrees therein enacted.-
Now, we know that in ail these assemblages of
Bisbops, from all parts of Christendom, tlie" Su-
preacy of tlle Bisbop of Rome," as successor

of St. Peter was fully recognised. At Nice,
the Council was presided over by Osius, the
Papal Legate, assisted by Vito and Vincentius,
two simple priests; but who, as representing the
Sovereign Ponitiff, took precedence of, and signed
the Decrees before, the Patriarchs of the East.
At A rIes, by thme consent ai' the assemnbled Fa-
thers, including the Bishiops ai' thme " Early
British Churchj" a letter ta Pape Sylvester, in
whuich thme Supremacy ai'fthe Sec of Rame--
"'where the Apostles daily continued to sit"-
n-as plainly put forth, wras uanuimously agreed
toa; nor is <bis to bue wçonderedi at, considering
that the saidi Cauncil wras conivenedi by the sole

ahoity' ai the Pope which amuthori ai' couurse

Council, recognised lthe right ai' <lue Pope toa
convene il. Anti so at Sardica, wvhereat Br-itish

Bishopk likewvise assistedi, the Pope wras styled
the " hea -" andi bis Sec " thc Seat of Peter,
the .Apostle," ta which, imn duficult questions,:the
Bishops of every' Province shauldi refer. - Again,

whm lthe " Early, Britishs C/huch" w-as dis-
traceted by <hue heresies ai' Pelagiuîs, ave fmnd a
Pope-Celestine-sedinug a Legate-Germanuus
ai' Auxerre-to B3ritain, wvith authmority' to. beal
thue wvoundis which lime heresiarch haud inflictedi.

on -the authoritY of the Venertble 'Bede, and or
Geoffr y.OfMni "tYci, i c al i es a'wor.of
Gilda ion i a t ofthe -truthcf the tradi.
tion-becauséthere aséfnéctenora-yreord
of the "Eà?lf/ riish Ohurch" in existence
:thése having been almost aHl destroied by the
Saxon hai-barians, as Gildas .himself complains

-But there seems to be no reason to doubt that, be.
fore the date assigned for. the Pope's-(Eleuthe,
rius)--mission to Britain--about the year 180-.
there were no Bishops in the island ; and that the
Hierarchy of the "E'arly British C'hurcl," as
did that of the Anglo-Saxon Church, derived its
Orders and its Mission fron the See of Peter.--
That this was the opinion of the Bishops of the
"Early British Churd," is pretty clear front the
fact recited by Gotcelinus, that, in their contro.
versy with St. Augustin, they defended their
peculiar observances "by the authority of pope
Eleutherius theirfrstfounder." The theory Of
"independent churches" had not been invented
in the days of St. Augustin. .In those days
Christians believed inI "One Catholic and Apos.
tolie Churcb."

Why then, it may be asked, did the Abbot
Dinooth, and several of the British Bishops, op.
pose St. Augustin's pretensions, and refuse to
acknowledge him as their Arcbbishop ? Tlhey
thlemselves tell us why: and the reason which
they assign is-not the "indepemence of the
British Church," not the novelty and unreason-
ableness of the claims Of Supremacy put forth
by the Roman Pontif-but simply their personal
aversion to St. Augustin himself. He, as history
tells us, did not rise to receive the representatives
of the 4 1Early British Churchs;" and acting, it
is said, upon the advice tendered to them by a cele-
brated hermit, they attributed this conduct of St,
Augustin to a stern and haughty temper; and for
that reason, and for that reason only, refused to
submit to him. Wherein, doctrinally, thei"lEariy
British Churchl" dififered from Rome, it is inot
difficult to ascertain, fron the well authenticated
accounts of the chief points in dispute betwixt
the British Bishops and St. Augustin. The maost
important of these related to the time of keeping
Easter, wherein the British Church differed froi
Rome ; but, as the present Anglican church ob-
serves the Paschal Festival at the same tine as
does the Roman Church, it is clear that, upon
this point, the I Church, as by Law Established,"
condemnns Dinooth and his associates; and re-
cognises the propriety of the demands made tupon
themn by St. Augustin.

One other point only in the Rev. Mr. Gilson's
lecture is worthy of notice. le says tlhat the
"Early British Clhurch," was "one in govern-
ment, and ii doctrine with the undivided Primi-
tive Chnreh in the East and West." This is no
doubt truc; and is a conclusive proof of essential
dference betwixt the "Early British Chuck'
and the present "Church of England as by Law
Established," which neitier in discipline nior i
doctrine agrees, cither with the Roman Cathlic
Church, or any of the Oriental schisinatic coin-

mnities. On all points, in every particular,
wherein lie present Clhurch of England dilfers
fromn the Roman Church, or is distinctively Pro-
testnet, it differs fromt all the Oriental Christian
communities-orthodox or schismatie ; which
upon aI] points at issue betwixt Catholies and
Protestants-(wilh the exception of the Papal
Supreacy)-are at one witb the Chureh of
Raine: and upon ail doctrinal points-(with the
sane solitary exception)-wherein the schisma-
tic Orientais differ from Rome, the Anglican
Churcli agrees vith the latter. Tius tlie Angi-
can Clhurchl retains the " Filioque" in the Creed
-whiclh somneOrientals reject-and thercin agrees
with Roie ; whilst on the other hand, if it pro-
tests against the doctrine o the Mass, as a true
propitiatory sacrifice for the living and the dead,
and consequently againàt the doctrine of tie
« Real Presence" or " Transubstantiation"-i t

protests against doctrines conion to the Church
of Rome with all the Oriental comnimunities which,
in the course of centuries, have scparated themn-
selves fronr the centre aof Christian Unity. T'ins
simple fact-of the trutth af whuich any onîe ivli
wvill take the trouble of examining any of t le
Orientals Liturgies can easily satisfy himself-at
once disposes ai' the Rev. Mr. Gilson's asser-
tion, that the " Law Established" Church of

England, with its Royal Supremîacy, and Calvin-
istic rticles, is at the present day " ane ma g-

primitive Church in the East and West."
Thiese conusiderations are amply suficienat to

show that the Church, as by Act af Paliamenlt
existing in Great Britain, is not" thîe samne churchi
as that whuich wvas set up ini the land of aur fore-
fathers in the.timnes af the beghmning ai' Christi-

anity ;" and that it bas no0 " claims upon the af-
fectionas or allegiance ai' any mani." Indeed the
idea af a " national," as distinguished from the
Catholic, Churchi, is an absurdity ; for it is absurd
ta suppose that God recognises "national" truthls,
or takes pleasure ina unationial" religions. 13°

We dco not allude ta the tradition vhich as-
.sign the introduction of Clristianity in Britain

e theme missionaries of Pope Eleutherius, at the

carnest request of the British King Lucius, or

Llewer Mawr-though it is handed down to u

Pelagius protcated against the doctrine of-purga-
toy;,a proof that in his day the doctrine of purga-
tory was taught.-Vide Neander EccI. Hist.


